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",Up 1 for thia la thé day lu which the
Lord hath delivercfl the oppresor into
thine hand: is flot; the Lord gone out
before thee ?"-Gleapcr.

ISLA.NDS 0OP THE SE..

-The A.nglo.Chincseschool of Singa-
pore bad last year an average attend-
anoe of 507, and is the largest school
in the Straits Settlements. It is self-
supporting.

A prominent Duteli gentleman,
-who trave]ed for years in the Dutch
East Iadies, speaks thus of bis approacli
to the village borderin- on Toba Lake,
where .he rniseicd7ies ha.d established
eburches: 'To bc wcltoxed ia the
land of cannibals by cbildren singing
hymns, this, indeed. shows the regen.
erating power ci the Gospel., "

-Rev. J. G. Pato& writes from the
.New Ilebrides : "The following factg
and figures may bc interesting : Therc
wcre 18 inissionaries and 271 teachers
at work last year, and 9587 people nt-
tending school, and there are now 296
candidates for baptisrn; 492 aduit bap-
tisais aud 148 rnarriages were soîcai.
nized during this ycar. The sum of
$156 in cash was raised and 5210 pounds
of arrowroot, an'ounting tu about $1300,
'was made for mission purposes. This
item docs flot include tRie large *tmount
paid for bookis in Cash or by contribu-
tion of arrowroot. Sixteen couples
volunteered for 'work on heathen ili-
ands, and 1120 natives renounced their
lîeathcnism. and joind thc Christian
party.. w1ille the number o! churcli-
metubers stands at 2032. "

-Tai converts o! z*ieityum, -New
Ilbrides, baving been taugbst how tu
inake arrowroot, at ycar sent $500 as
n niissionary contribution Io tle Frce
Chiurch of Scotland. They also kcep
up 23 villago achool-houises on the
island. -A.il their money cornes from
thie sale of arrowroot.

-And a Noi-weglau niissionnry
mirtes .«At present WC have a ývcry

troublesome fine. The people arc re-

belling against the French la several
places aud murderiug many E uropeaus.
It is not oaly a rebellion agaiflst t1ue
Frenchi authorities, but also a rising
against Christianity. The old idols are
rcstored, the churches buracd, and is
sionaries, as welI as their faitliful
adhereats, persecuited and kilked.
Ckurches aad school-houses are btirn.î,
B3ibles and other books destroyed. Our
mission la the Ilorth Betsilco bas hail a
very severe loss. One of our lxst sta.
tions lias been altogether destroyed, aul
nt anotlier xnany valuable bouses liave.
been ruined. All the churches belon,.
ing tu these stations with three or f'ir
exceptions (altogether 75) bave b.(,,
burned. At Antsirabc w'e bail a lîF-s*
pital, a sanatorium, and a lcpcr home,
-with 30". lepers in about 60 bouses, lu
thie leper villa,-, Ilierc was Cr1sL. c'hulcb
and a uittle hospitai. Ail th , bouI].
iags, as weE, - thie doctor's d1welling.
bouse, have been destroyed. "

-During the pnst year thie isl-iiidcrs
of Rusiiie, Micronesia, have but 1) ,.
churciies (if tRie native cora! rock w.
take the place of those destroyed Ihy a
hurricane five yeftrs agêo. It requirel
thie bibor of all tRie natives on thie i1
for several wcks, sudl nt the dediaii,a
service the people attendein l a botlv.

-Writing from *iadailzgascr to Lis
son la Edinburgli, under date Ju'îc mf
a niissionary states tbat only 5 out of 2-3
churches la that part of tRie ksinI r-c
left standing. The rirst liait Iei'n z:
on tire and burnt by thie flativis.. M.~
says : «' Tbero are ]3renci LtroOy, up
north constantlyç oa thie iuov e Ri'
the cncmiy, but tlîey finci no eneinv fo
fîglit. Wliere tlîey go tRie eniny Iran'e.
and whcnl tlîey Icave. retui'i. ilnav
towns ivhiere thero ar er.t-irii.rts ar
now safe. A&narchy rc*gns «ill r.'rt êf
us for miles and miles. Il. iq Ilait'! 1
patriotic risin-, but cidely lirctbm~
Thie people up nlorta wvo bave ntet~
forsaken thii- hecathenisai, tRio they
built f.henxselvcs churches and met la
tlîern, have gene back tu their PIED
practices 'wiLh a ruah. TRie quiet dm35
of rlssionary work arc gonc."
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